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AN ACT relating to loan brokers; to amend sections 45-l9I and 59-1617,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section
45-190, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1992; to define terms;
to prohibit acts as prescribed; to eliminate provisions
relating to investigations, orders, hearings, and penalties; to
provide for a disclosure statement as prescribed, fees,
public access to disclosure documents, pcnalties, a loan
brokerage agreement as prescribed, rules and regulations,
and voidance of the loan brokerage agreement as
prescribed; to provide for investigations, orders, and
hearings as prescribed; to provide powers and duties for the
Director of Banking and Finance; to provide for an
administrative fine, civil penalties, and exemptions; to
harmonize provisions; and to repeal the original sections,
and also sections 45-192 and 45-193, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section t. That section 45-190, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1992, be amended to read as follows:

45-190. For purposes of sections 45-189 to 4$*93
45-l9l and sections 3 to 13 of this act, unless the context otherwise
requires:

(l ) Advance fee shall mean any fee, deposit, or
consideration which is assessed or collected, prior to the closing of a loan,
by a loan broker and shall include, but not be limited to, any money
assessed or collected for processing, appraisals, credit checks,
consultations, or expenses;

(2) Borrower shall mean a person obtaining or desiring to
obtain a loan of money;

(3) Department shall mean the Department of Banking and
Finance; (4) Director shall mean the Director of Bankine and
Financel

CI (4) Loan broker shall mean any person, except any
bank, trust company, savings and loan association or subsidiary of a
savings and loan association, building and loan association, credit union,
industrial loan company, securities brokcr-dealer, licensed or registered
mortgage banker, real estate broker or salesperson, attorney, Federal
Housing Administration or United States Department of Veterans Affairs
approved lender as long as the loan of money made by the Federal
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llousing Administration or the United States f)epartment of Veterans
Affairs approved lender is secured or covered by guarantees or
commitments or agrccments to purchase or take over the same by the
Federal }lousing Administration or the United States Department of
Veterans Affairs, credit card company, installment loan licensee, or
insurance company which is subiect to rcgulation or supervision under the
laws of the United States or this state, who:

(a) For or in expectation of considcration, procures,
attempts to procure, aranBes, or attempts to arrange a loan of money for
a borrower;

(b) For or in expectation of consideration, assists, consults,
or advises a borrower in obtaining or attempting to obtain a loan of
money;

(c) Is employed as an agent for the purpose of soliciting
borrowers as clients of lhe ernployer; or

(d) Holds himself or herself out, through advertising, signs,
or other means, as a loan broker; and

(6) Loan brokeraqe aqreement shall mean anv aBreement
for services between a loan broker and a borrower: and(5) (7) Person shall mean natural persons, corporations,
t!'usts, unincorporated associations, joint ventures, and partnerships.

Sec. 2. That section 45-191, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

45-191. No loan broker shall:
(l) Assess or collect an advance fee from a borrower under

a contract to provide services for the procurement of a loan of money;
ot

(2) Willlully, either orally or in rvriting, misrepresent the
terms, benefits, privileges, or provisions of any service contract issued or to
be issued by the loan broker or by

department.
Sec. 3
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sheet.
(2) The bodv of the disclosure statement shall contain the

followinB information :
(a) The name and street address of the loan broker. the

names under which the loan broker does. has done. or intends to do
business. and the name and street address of any parent or affiliated
coml)anY:

(d) T'he number of loan brokeraee aqreements the loan
broker has entered into in the orevious twelve months:

(e) The number of loans the toan broker has obtained for
borrowers in the previous twelve months:

(O A descriotion of the services the loan broker aqrees to
Derform for the borrower:

(e) The conditions under which lhe borrower is oblieated to
paY

(h) The names. titles, and princioal occuoations for lhe oast
five vears of all oflicers. directors. or oersons occup.vinq similar oositions
resoonsible for the loan broker's business activities:

(i) A statement whether the loan broker or anv oerson
identified in subdivision (h) of this subsection:

fi) Has been convicted of a felonv or misdemeanor or
pleaded nolo contendere to a felonv or misdemeanor charqe if such felonv
or misdemeanor involved fraud. embezzlement, fraudulent conversion. or
misaoorooriation of prooertvl

(ii) Has been held liable in a civil action bv final iudq.ment
or consented to lhe entry of a stioulated iudement if the civil action alleeed
fraud, embezzlement. fraudulent conversion. or misaoprooriation of
oropertv or the use of untrue or misleadinq reoresentations in an atte{not
io sell or disoose of real or oersonal oropertv or the use of unfair.
unlawful. or deceptive business practices: or(iii) Is subiect to anv currentlv effective iniunction or
restrictive order relatinq to business activitv as the result of an action
brouqht bv a oublic aeencv or department includine' but not limited to.
action affectinq anv vocational license: and

(i) Anv other information the director requires.
Sec. 4. (l) Before advertisint or makinq anv oral or

written representation or acting as a loan broker in this slate a loan
broker shall file with the department one coov of the disclosure statement
and one copv of anv loan brokeraqe aqreement.

(2) The loan broker shall amend these lilines no less than
annuallv and shall also file anv amendment to the disclo.sure stalem.ent
within forty-five davs after any material chanse in information required to
be disclosed in the disclosure statement.

(3) The loan broker shall oaLa fiftv-dollar filine fee upon
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a Class lV felony.
Sec.

Sec. 7.

of this act.
Sec. 9.

6.
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anv of the followine:
(a) Makes false or misleadine statements relatinq to the

loan brokeraqe aqreementl
(b) Does not comolv with the loan brokeraee aqreement or

anv obliqations arisine from the loan brokeraqe aqreement:
. (c) Does not erant the borrower a loan or dilieentlv attempt

to obtain a loan for lhe borrower; or(d) Does not complv with the requirements of sections
45-189 to 45-l9l and sections 3 to l3 ofthis act.

he loan
oan bro
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Sec. 10.
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(e) Anv oerson identified in the required disclosure

fines shall be credited to the oermanent school [und,
(b) lf a oerson fails to pav the fine or costs of the

investisation referred to in this subsection, a lien in the amount of the fine
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order if he or she finds that the conditions which caused its entrv have
chaneed or that it is otherwise in the oublic interest to do so.

(7) Anv oerson asqrieved bv a final order of the director
mav appeal the order. The apoeal shall be in accordance with the
Administrative Procedure AcL

Sec. 12. The followine persons shall be exemot from
sections 45-189 to 45-l9l and sections 3 to 13 of this act if such oerson
does not hold himself or herself out. throueh adverlisins. siP.ns. or other
means, as a lgan broker: Securities broker-dealer.'real estate broker or
salesoerson. attornev. or investment adviser.

Sec. 13. In anv oroceedinq under the provisions ofsections
45-189 to 45-l9l and sections 3 to 13 ofthis act. the burden oforovinq an
exemotion or an exceplion from a definition shall be uoon the oerson
claimine it.

Sec. 14. That section 59-1617, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

59-1617. (l) Except as provided in subsection (2) of this
seclion, the Consumer Protection Act shall not aPPly to actions or
transactions otherwise permitted, prohibited, or regulated under laws
administered by the Director of lnsurance, the Public Service Commission,
the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission, or any other regulatory body
or ollicer acting under statutory authority of this state or the United States.
The Consumer Protection Act and federat antitrust laws shall not extend
to or apply to (a) any actions or transactions on the part of any
municipality or Broup of municipalities while engaged in regulating natural
gas rates pursuant to the Municipal Natural Gas Regulation Act or
section 16-679 or 17-528.02 or as otherwise permitted by law or (b) any
actions or transactions on the part of any public power and irrigation
district, public power district, eleclric membership association, or joint
authority created pursuant to thc Joint Public Power Authority Act or of
any agency created pursuant to the Municipal Cooperative Financing Act,
cooperative, or municipality engaged in furnishing electrical service to
customers at retail or wholesale if such actions or transactions are
otherwise permitted by law.

(2) Actions and transactions prohibited or regulated under
the laws administered by the Director ofl lnsurance shall be subject to
section 59-1602 and all statutes which provide fior the implementation and
enforcement of section 59-1602. Actions and transactions prohibited or
regulated under the laws administered by the Board of Examiners in
Embalming and Funeral Directing or administered by the Department of
Agriculture and actions and transactions relating to toan brokers which
ari prohibited or regulated'pursuant to sections 45-189 to 44++,
45-l9l and sections 3 to l3 of this act and administered by the
Departrnent of Banking and Finance shall be subject to the Consumer
Protection AcL

No penalty or remedy shall result from a viotation of the
Consumer Protection Act except as expressly provided in such sections.

Sec. 15. That original sections 45-l9l and 59-1617,
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Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section 45-190, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1992, and also sections 45-192 and 45-193, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repeated.
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